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A Little Stick of

WRIGLEYS
Makes the Whole World Kin!

No climate affects it for
the package protects it.

WRIGLEY'S goes to all
parts of the world in
all seasons, to all classes.

Fresh, clean, wholesome
and delicious always.

4

It aids appetite and di-

gestion, quenches thirst,
keeps the teeth clean
and breath sweet.
aWRIGLEYSJ
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Three
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Flavors XwWJl!fflfflp

AVRIGLEYS.

fl 1CHCWINO GUMT

it
Two Kindts of Craft.

Hoy I'll, what kind of ships are
courtships?

Pn Soft ships, my son.
Boy And whnt kind of ships sail on

tho sen of matrimony?
Pn Hardships, my son. London

Tit-Bit- s.

This Is said to he a womnn's nse,
yet women have little to say nhout
their nge.

HflBnHI tJIL ttK t&f BLv aLV al LaV

Snicuniistv
, economy. Any product

( LF

up all of arc

Roofing
Is tho effletenttvpc of roof. It
lor factories otllce farm liiilld
ItiRB, etc. For It la muile la
8ltito mirfncril

tolav,uii(lUsj)eryeiiri)fllfe. t:i:it'iAIN- -. .nL'w nin ..i. a i.' " llKHfcItnry, nnd llio will
not dry out iiinl Ih weather-tight- .

If you nro need n
new roof, will pay you to

upou any type of roof.
For dale by everywhere.

General Roofing Mfe. Co., Cress Varnish
N.Y. n.t. pl:i.j.i.li. c. i n... - -

The
Flavor
Lasts

SOLDIERS IN EUROPC

wSSfc
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JAPANESE GIPIS IN TOKYO

Wy s?j

"f SHEEP HERDER IN AUSTRAU

m1
U OX DRIVER IN SINGAPORE

After l WRAPPID
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'Twouldn't Help Him Any.
"1'vu noticed one tiling while jour-

neying through this vale of tears."
"I'ray enlighten me."
"Yon never heard a henpecked mar-

ried man excusing himself on the
that lie is too to lltfht."

In the Four Hundred.
Caller Is my wife
Maid Who may I say Puck,

SMt H rCaw H LB tJx J

CERTAIN-TEE- D out con- -
for mtnlirv. ctiefnrfinn onrl

l &U.1J will measure on these points. These cold facts.

Certain-tee- d Certain-tee- d

Is'BUltnble
ImllcllnpH,

resiliences
DhliiRleH.

retnnliuit. It
building, or

It

deciding
dealers,

ground proud

home?
called?

stands

bearinp; the name CERTAIN- -

Paints and Varnishes
are trooil, dependable products made by
expert paint men, ami guaranteed to
give natlHfnctlon.

TlieenormoimrpsonreeBOfCertaln-tee-
rrodui-l- Corporation, and ltn extcriNlvi;
organisation for distribution of CEK- -

tain-tee- d productH malm it
possible to take advantage of
every economy in buying, manu-
facturing and Helling.

Whethur yon do your painting or
employ n professional painter, your
Intnrnsts will b bent served If ynu
inilst on CKHTAIN-TKK- paints
nod varnltlies.

Co.. Mound Cl Paint A CnU, r
- . ... .. ... -

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION

iri Vi n i 'iu n ' i . ,",,"jL'"tiiiia,riiiiDBnti. utlroll.oauiM, so tranciico,
, . ...y..., . .. wl, u, niviiica, iisuioa, uuu, lodqod, sytfacy, llirto

Farm Hands Wanted
Western Canada Farmers require 50,000 American

iarm labourers at once. Urgent demand, sent out for farm
help by the Government of Canada.

Good Wages Steady Employment
Low Railway Fares

Pleasant Surroundings Comfortable Homes
No Compulsory Military Service

Farm hands from the United States are absolutely guar-
anteed against conscription. This advertisement is to se-
cure farm help to replace Canadian farmers who have en-
listed for the war.

A splendid opportunity for the young man to investi-
gate Western Canada's agricultural offerings, and to do so
at but little expense.
PF" Only Thoso Accustomed to Farming Nood Apply

For particulars as to railway rates and districts requiring labour,
or any other information regarding Western Canada apply to

W. V. DENNETT, Room 4, Dee Dldg., Omaha, Nebr.
Cuadian Government Agent

, JA,i. .'A. .

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

ENDS WITHOUT VOTE
'

CONGRESS EXPIRES WITHOUT
VOTE ON NEUTRALITY BILL

'FOOD PRICES ARE TUMBLING

Boycott In New York City Hnvlng

i Desired Effect President Wilson
l

Tnkes Oath of Office

Sunday

Nowspnpp . I'nlon Ni'n
Washington. Tlio HlMyfoitith con-Kres- s

lisiH exniroil without a oto
havIiiK hcen roachtul In the scniitu on
tho mined neutrality hill.

Twelve KonatorH, let! by Senator La
Kolletto, oncouragetl by Senator
Stone democratic chairman of tho
foreign relations committee. In a

denounced by President Wll-foii-

spokesman as the most repre-
hensible In the history of any civil-
ized nation, dolled tho will of an
overwhelming majority In congress up
to the last minute and denied to the
president a law authorizing him to
arm American merchant ships to
meet the Herman submarine menace

President Sworn In Sunday
Washington, I). C-- President Wll-o- n

took the oath of olllce for bis
second term at noon Sunday In his
room at the capltol and will be for
mally Inaugurated with public cere-
monies.

Before a desk piled with executive
business laid before him in the clos
lng hours of congress and surround
ed by members of his official famll.
tho president reaffirmed with uplifted
hand and grave features his promise
to uphold the constitution in what- -

'

ever crisis may confront the nation
in the momentous four jears he
fore it.

FOOD PRICES ARE TUMBLING

Boycott Begun at New York City
Having Desired Effect.

New York. Abnormal decreases in
tho price of such stnple food commodi-
ties as potatoes and onions since last
Monday morning, as compared with
the prices of February I!!!, have saved
the peoplo of New York city approxl '

mately $5,000,000, commissioner of
weights and measures Hartlgan est I

mated in a stntemsnt Just issued.
"Whatever credit Is to be given for

the breaking of an apparent corner In
onions and potatoes, caused primarily
by transportation congestion, coupled
with reported crop shortages and re-

duced reserve supplies, obviously
taken advantage of by food speculat-
ors," Mr. Hartigan said. "Is duo to tho
common sense of tho people of tho
city, who established an automat le
boycott by refusing to buy either
potatoes or onions, thus applying the
inexorable law of supply and demand.
It Is manifest that In the noyrott sys-
tem the unorganized consumer has In
his possession a most powerful we'ipon
to reduco prices of certain commodi-
ties upon which prohibitive value;
have been placed."

Tonnage Destroyed Since War Ecgan.
Washington. Shipping destroyed

since tho war began, exclusive of war
vessels, represents 10 per cent or tho
world's merchant marine as it existed
on August 1. 1014, nccording to figures
published by the Journal of Com-
merce. Construction of warships has
offset most of the losses, It was stated.
Tho statistics record tho destruction
or 2,r.7:t vessels of 4,811,100 gross tons,
of which more than hair was owned
by Great Britain. Tho next heaviest
sufferer has been Norway, with Franco
third. Italy fourth, and Germany fifth.
Kntento losses have been about 75
per cent or the total and Tuetonlc 20
per cent.

High School Athletes at Lincoln
Lincoln, Neb. One hundred nine-

teen high schools will compete In Ne-
braska's seventh annual basketball
tournament, according to tho final
classification and drawings made at
Guy Heed's office. Twenty-sl- x schools
wore placed in class A, thirty-tw- o in
class U and slxty-on- o In class C. Tho
tournament will bring together tho
greatest assemblage or high school
athletes in tho United States.

"Captain Jack" Crawford Dead
Now York. John Wallaco Crawford,

known as "Captain Jack Crawford,
tho poet scout," is dead at his homo
In Woodhaven, L. I from an attack
or pneumonia, lasting a month. Craw-
ford was born In 1847 In Ireland. Hg
was a veteran of tho civil war and
wan under General Custer, lie took
part in tho pursuit of Sitting Hull.

Cnpt. Jack Crawford was well known
In Nebraska. Ho spent sovoral weeks
In tho stato during one of the dry
campaigns and spoko for tho dry
cause.

American Consuls Detained.
Washington. Four American con-bu!- s

aro being detnlned In Germany.
, whilo tho Berlin government awaits

oiucmi novices mat all Gorman con-
suls In this country, ordered to Cen
tral and south Amorlca, have been por-mitte- d

to proceed.
Further reports that tho German

government is now dotalnlng tho Yar-rowda-

prisoners on tho excuso that
an Infectious dlsoaso has been dlscov.
ered at tho placo whoro thoy aro liv-
ing, woro received hero with a fooling
approaching exasperation.
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LESSON FOR MARCH 11

JESUS THE BREAD OF LIFE.

lkshon ti:.t .iniiii r, : v
tioi.DKN TDM' .! i.h hiI.1 unto them,

1 am tho liicud of l:r- John C..!j.

Following the feeding of the llvo
thouuul, .Icmix saw the design of the
multitude (v. l.'O, and separated lilt

unto prayer. Following that coin-luunln- n,

the disciples went over tho
sea toward the City of Ciipernauui
(v. 17), but in Ills supernatural power
he followed them, walking upon the
water (v. lit). .Midway he entered
their ship, and immediately they
reached the laud toward which they
hud been slrhlng (v. 'Jl ; Mk. (IMS-ID- ).

The next day (John tl:'J'') the rioopli!
who at this period were following biiu
In such great multitudes, took Mops to
reach him. Finding that he was not
nt their side of the hike, they tool;
boats and ciiuie to Capernaum, "seek-
ing for Jesus" (v. 21). We read that
the common people heard him gladly.
These people wanted the eoiuradship
of Jesus, ami the longest bread line In
the world today Is that of hungry-hearte- d

men. The question Is, are wo
willing to give tlieui the loaves of
comfort?

I. Bread Which Perisheth (vv. ).

"If you think you will always
get the loaves and fishes simply be-

cause you have followed the Lord, yotl
have handed yourself n goldbrlek."
Iir. Grltlln Bull. Most of us will go
further for victuals than we will for a
vUlon. When the people round Jesus
(v. lift) they rather reprimanded him
for leaving them, when the fact of the
matter was that he was not beholden
to them in any sense whatsoever. It
looks very well for these people to be
"seeking Jesus," but they were seek-
ing the wrong thing (v. l!ti). It was
licit really Jesus himself they wanted,
but the loaves and the tlshes. It was
not the "sign" as Indicating ills divine
character that drew them, but simply
the wonder as Indicated by the fact
that they expected a constant supply
of bread, nor did they see In that
bread the sign but only the bread.

Salvation Is the free gift of God
apart from works. Nevertheless ho
commands the exercise of will. "This
Is the work of God that ye believe on
him whom he liath sent" (v. i.'!). This
Is not Inconsistent with 1 Cor. 115:11,

I. c., "No man can say that Jesus is the
Lord but by the Holy Ghost." Like
the two blades of a pair of shears, tho
executive net of my will in believing
on Jesus is met by the regenerating en-

ergy of God's spirit making me u sou
of his.

The Jews demanded a sign as u con-

dition of hcllcxlng on him, when be,
himself, was the greatest of all signs
(v. .'(). They .sought to enforce their
demands by reference to Moses and
the manna, but Jesus showed them
that the manna was u type of "the
(true) bread of God." Tho character-
istics of this bread aro: (1) It comes
down from heaven; (U) It glvetlt life
unto the world. Jesus' hearers did not
understand what be meant, and ex-

claimed : "Kverinore give us this
bread." Jesus was trying to impress
upon bis hearer the same diligence in
heavenly matters as In the pursuit of
earthly meals.

III. The Everlasting Bread (vv. ).

Misunderstanding Ids teaching
(v. ) Jesus said unto them plainly:
"I am the bread of life," meaning that
he Is the true bread of God. He Is
not only the giver of the bread of life,
but he, himself, Is the Bread of Life.
As bread will satisfy the needs of the
physical body, giving strength, ltnl-It- y

and energy, so lie will supply tho
needs of the soul, lie will satisfy the
deep hunger and longing which Is the
evidence of need, and lie will also sat-
isfy the thirst which Is the more In-

tense deslrt, the spiritual craving of
tlf soul. Jesus ministers to the never-fallin- g

strength of all who come to
him, and who believe on him. Coming
to him Is seeking help und blessing
from him. Believing on lilm is the ab-

solute iibandonment of self to him.
Tills multitude had actually seen the
living bread (v. 30), yet they believed
not because they were so occupied
with the material and unreal things of
this world.

Today wo find men so taken up with
the material and unnreal that they
neither appreciate nor believe upon tho
true bread which has been sent down
from God out of heaven. Not all will
come to him (John fi:iM). but anyone
can prove that he belongs to the elect
of God and tho company of the Father
by coming to Jesus (v. 37). If any
man does come, he will be received.
These words of Jesus are very posi-
tive, "I will In no wise cast him out."

Jesus, tho Ono who raises the dead,
Is therefore with (Sod. Noto
the remainder of this chapter: "I will
raise him up at tho last day" (v. 40) ;

"Ho that belleveth on me hatli ever-lustin- g

life" (v. 47) ; "I am tho bread
of lifo" (v. 48) ; "Kxcept ye eat tho
flesh of the Son of man, yo have no life
In you" (v. r3) ; "Whoso eateth my
flesh hath eternal life" (. 51) ; "For my
llesh Is meat Indeed" (v. 55) ; "Ho that
cutcth my flesh dwclleth in mo and I
in him" (v. 50) ; "Ho that eateth mo,
even ho shall live by me" (v. 57).

This Is symbolical, It Is true, bat It
1b very real.

W. L. DOUCLAS
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3 $3.50 $4 S4.GO $5 $6 $7 & $8
oavc Money by Wcnring W. L. Douglna
bIiocs. For iialubv over OOOOnhoQclcnlci-fi- .

The Bent Known Shoes in
w- - L. Dougl.it lume ami the rcuil price it

of .ill slioft the factory. Tliu
tt.nnpcil on the bot-

tom at v.itnc it I'ti.ir.itifenl hkI
tlic wearer protected aguiut high pricet for inferior shoot. The
retail pticet arc the .tune everywhere. They cott no more in San
lY.mritt-- than they do in New VotL They arc always worth the
price paul for them.

"pic quality of W. L. Doiif.lat product it guaranteed by more
than .to yeart experience in making fine shoet. The smart

Mle.t are the leaden in the Ruliion Centret of America,
rhcy are made in a factory at liroclcton, Mast.,
by the highett paid, st tiled shoemakers, under the direction and
supen rtion of experienced men, all wotkim: with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for the
cm hut.
Auk jour niinoiti'iilnr fur W. I,. Donqlim .line. If ho run. if w

- --

""I'l".v lllll I Mlllll, llllifi llllldr l
niiiKis Hrlin fur intcri-ntlm- ; liniiUli't xiilulnlnir how L.7llil,u..r II... 1. 1.. I. ...I .I.....I....I ..r ....- -I ... r !.. 1

y umil, tiimtiigo f
I nnir .pnn vv... i n..t. iw. M .w..K.l, IJ1SV
name d th ctnil price
stnmpcd on tho bottom.

Where Couldn't Seen,
it was a hut summer day with that

peiullar Kind nf heat minium to the
.Mlnntlc slope. Fixe hlK. stout gentle-me- n

were uoIiik up In the top of it New
York IiuIIiIIiil'. The sweat was pour-lui- r

from ihelr foreheaiK and their
handkerchiefs looked IlkeCoiiey Island
hiiihliu; suits Iiuuk out to dry. "I hMi
there was a beer saloon in this elcwi-tor,- "

remarked one fat entleiiian.
"Yes, lio. oll onclit bate a keg of
beer iiIkmi ii I this elevator." i hliued In
another Tin boy looked (lie live
fat nn ii anil then remaiked. solenuih
"Oh. I micss there's ocr n Ki-- of beer
In Ibis eh liter now."

MOTHER! LOOK AT

Ill OS 0 E

If cross, feverish, constipated,
give "California Syrup

of Figs."

A laxative today saves it sek child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clocked up with
waste, liver uets hIiikIsIi ; stomach
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat
ed, or your child is listless, cross, fev-

erish, breath bad. restless-- , doesn't eat
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat
or any other children's ailment. le a
teaspoonful of "Cullfornla Syrup of
FIks," then don't worry, because Is
perfectly harmless, and In u few hours
nil this constipation poison, sour Idle
and fermenting; waste will gently
move out of the bowels, and you haxe
it well, playful child npiln. A thor-
ough "Inside eleanslnc" Is oftlimes all
that Is necessary. should be the
first treatment kIvoii In any sickness.

Hewn re of counterfeit fly syrups.
Ask ut tlie store for a no-cen- t bottle of
"California Syrup or Flys," which Inn
full directions for babies, children of
all ayes and for yrowu-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Four Mexican Widows.
The course of Mexican

history has few iniKedles more torn h
IllU than those (lint shailoxx the llxes
of four women, all widows and
lies from the laud that oin e paid Iheni
Its bright honors. The.x are the nun1
Finpress Carlotta. who has lixed In
Helyliim for half a ceiitur.x. and Hi"
widows of three presidents IM-iz- . Ma
tlero and Hiierta.- - -- Youth's Companion

GAVE HIS CANE AWAY!

Mr. S. P. Ilcutmi, Kerrvllle, Texas.
Writes: "For several years prior to
1000 I suffered from kidney and rheu-
matic troubles. Was bent over ami

forced to use a
cane. For these

m'-,- : '' SxJ disorders I am
tii &k Kind to say I used

.V..ii!f Do dd's Kidney
Pills, which proved

..k ' .! to lie the proper
eniedy. I am 01

years old, feeli&iiw 11 n e a n d once
iif-'ii- stand as

BtrnlKht us nn arrow. Dodd's K'ld-credit-

npy iMIs tlcscrvt! Kl'Cllt He
miro nml Kct "DODD'S," tlie name
with tho tliroo D's for tllspiiscil, tllsor-tiere-

deruiiKetl kidneys; Just ns Mr.
Iicnton did. So Hlinllnrly limned nrtlclj
Will do. Adv.

Might Hear a Few.
"Henry," Mild Mrs. Twobhle. "I hope

you won't tell nny rlMin stories -- nt
tin; iimstei' plumber.s' biiiuiuel

"Of course I won't, my ilenr."
"That's rlKlit. I'm iuoud of you,

Henry."
"Hut I dare say I will bo able to tell

Rome corkers after I attend that ban-
quet."

HIGH COST OF LIVING

This Is n serious mutter with house-
keepers as food juices are constantly
roIiii,' tip. To overcome tills, cut out
tlie IiIkIi priced incut dishes and serve
your family more Skinner's Macaroni
nnd Spaghetti, tlie cheapest, most de-

licious ami most nutritious of all foods.
Write the Sltlnnor Mfj, Co., Omaha,
Nebr., for beautiful cook book, tcllliiK
how to prepare It In a hundred different
ways. It's free to every woman. Adv.

When a little man wants to make an
impression he wears a silk hat.

Cupid makes n mlstnko when he
frrnfts n bud on nn old shrub.

.FOR MEM
AND WOMEN

tho World.
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I'ri'tlitrnt ' W. I.. Doiiijlux Shim Co.,
ISA Spitrk SI., Iirnclitoii, Milt.

Sure Cure.
A ner ens man ut the opera sat he-hin- d

u pair of those persons who ex-

plain the plot until his endurance was
exhausted. Then he leaned forward
and said :

"Fxeuse me, will jou speak a little
louder? Sometimes the music pre-vein- s

in.x hearlnc what ou sn.."
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I Green's I

August Flower
When the Momnch niul liver nro In
rodiI untiling orilcr. In ulcict -- nliio
tines out ot ctcrv hundred geni-m-l

good benltli prevails.

(Irecn's AtiKiitt Plowcr lint proven n
htcMlnK nml lint licen uscil nil over tho
clttllml vkorld UnriiiK the Inst fifty odd
jcnr.t. It Ii n unltersnl remedy for
wenkstomnch, const ipnt Inn and nerv-
ous IniliRcstimi. A dull hcndnclie, had
tntlc In the mouth In tho mnrnlm;, or
thnfllred feeling" nro nnt uro's wnrn-Irii- ts

tlmt itotiict liltitc l.t wrone in tho
dlttettlvo appnrntut. At such times
Clrccn'a AuKiMt IMoxvcr will miicldy
correct the illUlcully nnd cttnhllth a
iiormnl cnmlltlnn. At nil driiKKistV or
dealers', 2Sc and 75c bottles.

I Green's I

August Flower
1

i

IV3onana 640Acre
Homesleads

New Inw Just pnsM-- Ni-- towns, liiinlncst
iiiMirtiinitli'H Mnp hIkiwIii iii)piiviv

yrnil :a i'i'iUh fur in it h nml lnfor-mallo- n.

Ailibi'ss

U.S. Commissioner. Outlook, Nonl.

1
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iiH-iM
I VlT ThtE THAT QROW X

'T FntniTIMLri rix't iruiiflrHltri(nip1t)ttjEfH fMffTi irrnw nliirv X ll dukfRfikri kVMjV
ftalV th irotftj'u Wiio urdrilpk- - ViSimFiBH "lf fir rtMit uf namtlinjf ltmrm.nr fctjtKrffIB. rrmiin (n f (Hir (III nil uf nr,( JCslHSBftk praan , f fmn Mlilrh fiM iltiirt f r It irfLgMD

Bl tt In UiltiiRrnw WrilM lot caUtofc. fWiMi
rkfa atiI full infirmlKiiI rNL rKRIIIS NU1SIRY CO. i9LBCrr! 24 Brlds &l. Hfnpln, lwa QUJ

YVrllr, riioiin or Wire Your

P0ULTRY7Buff ER & EGGS

IIKlltlCHT I'ltlUICS. glJIUK U1.TLMIN3

Consoiiilalcil Poultry & Egg Co.
Omalia, Nili. end Council Bluffi, lawa

Omiiliii N'ut lioi.'il Il.inlt, Cniiricll
IIIulTri htutlllKx Hunk, Lliilili mill Ilnidntrect.

him GARRY DISEASE
vSi? Kill These Peit Uy Uilne

STEARNS'
ELECTRIC PASTE

U. S. Government Buys It
SOLD EVBRYWUURE 25c and 11.00

Is no rr.nro neccusarr
TYPHOID liianamaupox. Array

esDerlence bsi demomtratra
the almost miraculous effi

cacy, and harmleuness.or Antityphoid Vaccination.
lie vaccinated NOW by your physician, you and

yo-i- r family. It Is more vital than bouse Insurance.
Aslnyour physician, druggist, or send for ilava

you had Typhoid?" telllne of Typhoid Vaccine,
results from use, and dancer from Typhoid Carriers.
Producing Vaccines and Scrums under U. S. Uctnt
Tlie Cutter Laboratory. Derkeley, Cal., Chicago, III.

W3 HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
A toilet preparation ot merit.
lie 1m to eradlcatn dandruff.B ForReitoring Color and

Beauty toGrny or Faded Hair.
toe. and tl.(Oat Drui.-l.-lit-..

Nebraska Directory
' J?fti''4SwfiM -

COMPLETE NEW FIREPROOF HOSPITAL
1, Mnilleali , HarRlenl; n. Olmtiitrirull
4, l.uborutoryi 0, X-lt- Dupartiiienttw

Training school for narsos in connoctlon.
Open Ui all reputable phrslclnns.
fur f urtber Information address

A. A. SMITH, M. D.,3urp;on
Mury Lanulnc; Memorial Iluaultal

UAHTINUS, ni:h.

GOOD SEEDS
Are cheap at any prico. Send for our 1917

Seed Book just out. It is free to you.

Griswold Seed & Nursery Co.
145 So. 10th St. Lincoln, Nebr

NEBRRSK& NATIONAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
Fire, toruailo and hall lntturnnce, farm ami
town property, automobile and threshing ma-
chinery. Policyholders and agents participate
In the pro tit h of this company. Aeentt wantc.'.
lu opeu territory, loth jtr. lactrporstea Jta. 4, IMS

W. N. U LINCOLN, NO. 10-19- 17.


